
LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PKNX'A. K. R.

EAST. WEST.
7.20 A. M. 8-58 A. M.

10.21!
" 12.10 P. M,

2.24 p. M. 4.31 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
10.20 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L. <fc W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
10.19 " 12.51 M.
2.11 P. M. 4.33 "

5.44 ?' 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 p. M.
5.44 P. >l. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORT H SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11-23 A. M.
8.56 P.M. 0.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.

8.58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBU
STREET RAILWAY CO.

.-"ftve Oanville 6.00, 6.40, 7.T0. B,N>
8.10 10.00, 1W.50, 11.40 s. in. li.Bo,
120, 9.10, 3.00, 8.60, 4.40. 5.31 "2**,

V.iO. 8.60, 8.40, 10 80. 11.8t m,
. 112 ave cUoomsburg 6.00, 6 40, 7. >'?'!, J.2.5,

9.18, 10.03, 10.63, 11.43'vm., 12,83,
1.23, 2.18, 8 03, 3. lib. 4.43. *) 38, 5.23,
7.13, 8.03, 8.58, 9.43, 10.?8, Vl.Bo in,

?"trst c.r Sunday morning 7.80.
U#et oar. 11.80 at night goys to GroT»"

nlftom»<
Wm. R. Miller, Gen; Manager

GOT 10 YEARS
IN THE "PEN"

Pleading guilty to two charges of
highway robbery George Snyder, 19
years of age, was Monday sentenced
by Judge Evans to 10 years soparato

and solitary confinement at hard labor
in the eastern penitentiary.

From his own admission he is al-
ready a hardened criminal, and has
been implicated in 'several other rob-
beries and has done time in different
jails. It is only by luck that instead
of answering the crime of robbery, he j
was not on trial for his life. Indeed
it is almost impossible to conceive of
a more depraved young mau than his

owu confessions made him out to be.
He took the severe sentence in a

nonchalant manner aud when the court

had given him five years on the one

charge he started to walk awav think-
ing it was all over. He was called ;
back aud given five more years on the
other charge and he received the ad- !
ditioual sentence unmoved.

One of the crimes for which Snyder
was sentenced was holding up Mrs.
Kate Beaver between Centralis aud
Aristes. Snyder covered.her with a
pistol aud made her give up a pocket
book containing about 50 ceuts. lie 1
failed to secure a box she was carry-
ing in which was some S3O. The other
robbery took place iu Brush valley i
when Joseph Homelesky was held up
by two men,one of whom he recogniz- j
ed as Snyder, When he attempted to !
escape Snyder fired three shots at him,
which were prevented from killing1
iiim bv the thickness of his coat.

DENIED DANVILLE ROBBERY.
The prisoner was questioned by

Judge Evans as to whether lie was im-

plicated in the Danville robbery in
May. Snyder denied this although ho
knew all about it. He insisted that he
had always been led into the commis-
sion of the crimes and laid the blame
on someone else.

A GOOD REASON.

Danville People Can Tell You Why
It Is So.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure the cause j
of disease, and tiiat is why the cures j
are always lasting. This remedy
strengthens and tones up the kidneys, j
helping them to drive out of the body j
the liquid poisons that cause back-
ache, headache and distressing kirtnrv
ami urinary complaints. Danville peo-
ple tastily to permanent cures.

Mrs. .lohn S warts, living at 211
Church street, Danville, Pa., says:
"Prior to usiug Doan's Kidney Pills,
Mr. Swarts suffered a meat deal from
pains through his back and kidneys,
and at tiiues he hail a K'vere lameness
across his loins Although he used a
number if remedies, he was unable to
find relief At last it was his good
fortune to learn of Doan's Kidney Pills
and procured a box at Hunt's drug
store. A snott use restored his kid-
neys to a normal condition and nil the
other symptoms of his trouble disap-
peared Since then, whenever he has
felt a return of backache, ho has at
once appealed to Doan's Kidney Pills,
and they have never failed to prompt-
ly banish his trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbum 00., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan s?and
take 110 other.

Twenty Years an Invalid.
Mrs. Margaret Williams, one of the

oldest residents of Danville, died at
the home of her son, Thomas Lewis,
Little Ash street, at 11 :30 a. m.yes-
terday. having attained the advanced
age of ninety years.

Mrs. Williams, who passed her 90th
milestone on the 14th of March last,
was an invalid for twenty years. She
was a native of South Wales, but had
lived in Danville since the year 1841.
She was a member of the Welsh Meth-
odist church, here, in which services
were conducted during many years
while she was in her prime. Owing to
the infirmities of advanced life for a
score of years she was cut off from so-
ciety.but she is still very affectionate-
ly remembered by many persons of
middle life.

The deceased is survived by two
sons, David Jones of Huntingdon, and
Thomas Lewis of this city, with whom
the deceased resided, aud oue daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jane Williams, a widow, of
Latimer. Luzerne county.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are prompt and thorough and will in
a very short time strengthen the weak-
ened kidneys. Sold by Paules & Co.

OUR INDUSTRIES
IN OPERATION

It is worthy of note that all the in-
! dustries of Dauvillo were in operation

J yesterday, which constitutes a better

showing than many of our neighbor-

ing towns probably can boast of.
The Heading Iron works started up

in all departments except the skelp

mill. The puddle mills had been in

operation, but tin- two finishing mills
that resumed had been idle for nearly

a month previous. The Danville Roll-
ing Mill,also operated by the Reading

Iron company, which started up about
a month ago, continues iu operatiou.
Upward of sis hundred men are em-

ployed by the Reading Iron company
alone.

Among the other plants in operation
yesteiday were the Stove works, the
Dauvllle Foundry and Machine works,
the Structural Tubing works, and

| Brake Beam plant besides the silk
| mills, knitting mills and minor iu-

j dustries.

It is difficult to determine just what
the outlook for the future is,but a rea-

j sonable and optimistic view would
| seem to be that the worst cf the busi-

j uess depression is over. Iu this cou-

nection it is gratifying to note that in

| the darkest days of the stringency
; none of our industries fell much if any

! below half time.

[ State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County.

Frank .T. Cheney makes oath that lie
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Olieney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's'
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK ,T. CHENEY. I
? Sworn to before me and subscribed I
iu my presence, this 6th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 18S6.

£<Saal.) A VV. GLEASON.
Notary Public. 1

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-1
nally, and acts directly on the blood
aud mucous surfaces ; of], the system, i
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY &;CO.. Toledo, O. !
Sold by all Druggists, Toe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-J

stipaticn.

.Range Opened,
The rilie range of Company F at the

old fair grounds was opened Saturday
with twelve of the members shooting, j
among whom were three of the com-

missioned officers. For an opening day!
this is one of the best in the history |
of the company. The scores made were j
remarkably high, ranging from 100 to

118 and 120.

I The range is now open for the sea-

son, ami all who wish to qualify will
I make arrangements with Range Mast-

I er Gross.

Young Lady's Painful Accident.
Miss Ada Bntlrr, daughter of Law-

; reuce Butler, Sidler Hill, is suffering

from the effects of a painful accident
! sustained ou Friday. Miss Butler
while walking on the sidewalk near

her home,fell striking her face on the
ground in such a manner as to cause a

fracturo of the jaw bone.
Her condition was much improved

yesterday. Dr. Cameron Shultz is the
attending physician.

No Humbug.
No humbug claim- have to be made

for Foley's Honey and Tar, the well
known remedy for coughs, colds and
lung troubles. The fact that more
bottles of Foley's Honey and Tar are
used than of any other cougli remedy
is the best testimonial of its tjreat
merit. Why then risk taking some
unknown preparation when Foley's
Honey and Tar costs you no more and
is safe and sure.
For sale at Panics & Go's. Pharmacy

Minstrels Coming.
The Lowery Brothers' Big City

Minstrels are booked for Danville ou
Saturday, Jane 6th and promise one

of the quaintest and most pleasing
performances that money can buy.

There is not a dull moment from
the opening overture to the great clos-

ing piece entitled "Ephriam Jack-
sou's Return." Madame Jackson, the

Patti of the colored race, renders her
superb songs in a manner that receiv-
es encore upon encore. Two hours and
a half of unalloyed fun.

The show will bo given on the
ground adjoining the Reading station,
General admission will be 10 and 20
cents. Special price for children in
the afternoon of 3 cents.

Mrs. S. L. Boweu, of Wayne, W.
Ya., writes: "I was a sufferer from
kidney disease,so that at times I could
not get our of bed, and when I dirt 1
could not stand straight. I took Fol-
ey's Kidney Remedy. Oue dollar bot-
tle and part of the second cured me
entirely." Foley's Kidney Remedy
works wonders where others are a
total failure. " For sale at Paules &
Go's. Pharmacy.

$1.66 to Hazleton and Return.
Yia Pennsylvania Railroad, account

Six County Firemen's Association.
Tickets sold at above rate from So.
Danville June T to 11, good returning

until June 13, inclusive. Proportionate
rates from other stations in Columbia,
Luzereue,Northumberland and Schuyl-
kill Counties.

Write for Catalogue.
People who read a Philadelphia

daily newspaper,should write to THE
PHILADELPHIA PRESS, Circula-
tion Department, for the latest pre-
mium catalogue. Handsome premiums
are given to people who subscribe to

this Great Home Newspaper by mail.
Catalogue will be mailed to yon if
you will drop a postal card to"The
Press,'' Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa., Do it today.

i REDUCTION OF
OEATH RATE

During May there were twenty-one

deaths iu this district. Of theso, five

occurred at the hospital for the insane.
During April there were twenty-nine
deaths in the district, ten of which
took place at the hospital.

Duriug April, due to the harsh and
changeable weather, pneumonia prov-
ed a factor in swdlling the death list.
During that month there were eleven
cases of pneumonia as against one dur-
ing May.

It is true typhoid fever gained the

ascendancy during last month, there
being eleven cases. No deaths, how-
ever, resulted from typhoid and the
disease is clearly on the decline. There
was one case of malarial fever rejiort-

ed.
There was one case of diphtheria

during the month and three cases of
whooping cough.

The local registrar's report for last
month for the first time embraced tub-
erculosis. There are eight cases report-
ed, which are receiving free treatment

at the dispensary. These cases.it should
be explained, did not develop during
the month. At least one case is of
long standing, dating from the year
1898.

W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Trim.,
writes :"This is to certify that I have
used Foley's Orino Laxative for
chronic constipation, and it has j
proven without a doubt to be n thor-
ough practical remedy for this troub- i
le, audit is with pdasure I offer my j
conscientious reference.'' For sale at ;

Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Attending State Encampment.

William M. Hoddens and Samuel
Lunger left on the 12:10 Pennsylvania '
train yesterday for Erie to attend the |
State Encampment of the Grand Army!
of the Republic. Mr. Ileddeiis attends
as Post Commander and Mr. Lunger j
as delegate from Goodrich Post No. j
22, G. A. R.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. 11.,
writes: "About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. It cured me of a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years stand-
ing. It certainly is a grand, good
medicine, and I heartily recommend
it." For sale at Paules & Co's. Phar
macy.

Trajic Death of Peter fiaker.
Peter Raker, a former resident of

Danville who was killed at the mineß
near Mt. Carmel, Friday,was brought
to this city for burial yesterday. lu-
terment was made in Mt. Vernon ceme-
tery.

The deceased up to some eight years
ago was a resident of Danville. At
the time of his death he was employ-
ed as carpenter at No. 1 Midvalley col-
liery. On Friday, along with some
other employes, lie was called to a

certain spot to replace on the track a
couple of cars that had been derailed.

After finishing the job about 9:30
o'clock, the men jumped uu their
truck to return to the mines They
had not proceeded far when they were
run into by an engine drawing sever-

al cars. Mr. Kaker was badly mangled
and lived only an hour.

Tho deceased was til years of age.

He was a widower but is survived by
four sous and three daughters: Wil-
liam Raker, of Rushtown, and John,
George aud Adam Raker of Midval-
ley; Mary (Mrs. William Price) of
Aristes; Kate (Mrs John Trowbridge)
of Danville; aud Miss Lucy Raker of
Kuslitovtn. Daniel Raker who lives
near Washingtouviile is a brother of
the deceased.

The funeral proceeded in carriages
from Mldvalley to Danville, a dis-
tance of twenty-two miles, leaving at
? :30 in the morning and arriving here
about noon. Services were held in the
United Evangelical church.

Consumptives Tlade Comfortable.
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured

rnauv cases of incipient consumption
aud even in the advanced stages af-
fords comfort anil relief. Refuse anv
hut the genuine. Foley's Honey and
Tar. For sale at Paules & Co's Pliar-
tiiac".

Girl Thrown Fr<>m Buggyi
Mrs. Edward Frazier,son aud daugh-

ter. figured in a driving accident Sat-
urday morning, when their horse be-
came frightened at an automobile,
throwing the daughter, Miss Chrissie,
over the dash board of the buggy, cut-
ting her about the head aud bruising
her considerably.
Mrs. Frazier was driving to Danville

when the accident happened, and had
arrived at a point near Blue's school
house. Au automobile approached,
when the horse became unmanageable.

One of the men in the car alighted
and tried to pacify the animal,but be-
fore he could succeed in bringing the
horse under control, Miss Chrissie had
been thrown over the dash board into
the road.

The autoists were very considerate,
taking the occupants of the buggy
back to their home, aud doing every
thing in their power to aid the injur-

ed girl.

You Should Know This
Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure

any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyoud the reich of medi-
cine. No medicine can do more. For
sale at Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Married at Pittsburgh.

George Pierce, son of Mr. aud Mrs.

Rodney Pierce, formerly of this city,
aud Miss Elizabeth Fredericks were

married yesterday at Pittsburgh.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is es-
pecially good for piles. Be sure to get
DeWitt's. Sold by Paules & Co.

MUST RELAI
THE SWITCH

j Charles P. Hancock yesterday stated
i that the Danville & Sunburv Transit
company had expected to run its car
on Mill street between Market street

i and the D. L, & W. crossing this
week, but that it had been disappoiut-

: ed of receiving the services of expert

workmen and thus would be delayed
for a few days.

John M. Murphy, foreman of the
Shamokin Street Railway compauy,
who laid the track on the Danville &

Bloomsbure line, was called to this
city by Mr. Hancock a day or so ago

for tli© purpose of laying out the
switch curve at the corner of Mill and
Market streets. Mr. Murphy looked
over the ground and helped to make
some arrangements for beginning the
work, but ho was called back to Sha-
mokin, where just at present his ser-

vices <tau not be dispensed wit!).

The switch curve at the corner of
Mill and Market streets, while ap-
parently about finished, is really only
a temporary affair and will have to be
wholly reconstructed before the cars
can be run over it. The switch does
not conuect with the Irog aud alto-
gether the work required to be done is

of a very difficult nature, such as will
require the services of an expert track-
man.

Before returning to Shamokin Mr.
Murphy made nrrangemeuts with Mr.
Haucock to come back to Danville in
a few days and replace the present
switch curve with special rails aud
make the proper connection.

Meanwhile council will be asked to
grant the street railway company per-
mission to tear up tha paving where
the track is to be changed.

Kodol is the best kuowu preparation
that is offered to the people today for
dyspepsia or indigestion or any stom-
ach trouble. Koiol digests nit foods.
It is pleasant to take. It is sold here
by Pan leg & Co.

A Pleasant Surprise.
A very pleasant party was held at

the home of Mr. aud Mr«. W. W.
Diehl on Saturday in honor of Mrs.
Diehl's birthday.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Clark aud daughters Hazel and
Hilda, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Millerand
children,Katherine Thelma,Edith and

Earl, of Wasliiugtouville; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Feaster, of Mooresburg;

Mr. aud Mrs. John Epler, Mrs. Mary
Walker, Mr. aud Mrs. John Arter,

Viola Arter, Bell Grady Claire Grady

of Northumberland; Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Ivase, Mr. aud Mrs. Hudson
Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrs. John Frees,
Misses Fay Frees, Hazel Frees, Martha
Frees, Eva Cuthbert, Alma Cuthbert,
Walter Frees, (teorge Frees, of South
Danville. In the evening Rev. Joseph
E. Guv, Mr. aud Mrs. Lloyd Crum,
Mrs. Lizzie Greenawalt, Mrs. Wm.
Sunday, Mrs. Hannah Bote. Miss
Eveline Moyer, Mrs. Byers, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Balliet, Mr. Ben Delhi,
Mr. aud Mrs. Hairy Kerns, Charles
West, Miss Anna Frees, Mr. aud Mrs.
William Deilil.

Mrs. Diehl was tha recipient of a
number of beautiful gifts.

Whet] you need to take something take
it promptly for the stomach, but take
something you know is reliable?some
tiling like Kodol For Dyspepsia and
indigestion. Kodol is pleasant to take,
it is reliable and is guaranteed to give
relief. It is sold by Paules & Co

A Farewell Party.
A farewell diuner party in honor of

Mrs. Mary A. Dyer, of Philadelphia,
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Crossley In West Hemlock town-
ship. Those present were : Mrs. Mary

A. Dyer, Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Cross-
ley, Mrs. O. F. Stver,Mrs. H. .T. Fur-
sol, Mrs. M. C. Yorks, Mr?. Albert
Hartmau. Mrs. .T H. Wintersteen,
Misses Elizabeth Pnrsel, Emily Cross-
ley, Mildrel Pursel aud Master Glen
Crossley

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is
the one thai children like so well to
take as it tastes nearly as good as
niap'e sugar It acts gently yet freely
on the bowels and thereby it drives
the cold out of the system. It is sold
by Paules Ss Co.

Signing Petition lor Bechtel.
A few months ago many of the resi-

dents of Boyortowu were very ingid-

ant because the l!erl;s couuty author-
ities did not hold Deputy Fire Inspect-
or Bechtel for trial bocause of his al-
leged failure to properly inspect the
theatre which was burned last winter
aud now they are siguing a petition to
have him reinstated in his former
office.

DeWitt's Little Karlv JHisers, the
famous little liver pills, are sold by
Paules & Co.

Clauser-Mowrey.
Mr. Harry D. Clauser, of Philadel-

phia. and Miss Bertha B. Mowrey,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. John Mow-
rey, were united in matrimony by Rev.
Win. C. Mi'Cormack, D. D., at 9 :30
o'clock yesterday morning in the
Grove Presbyterian church.

Funeral ofOyri's Bogart.
Cyrus Bogatt, whose death oconrred

Saturday evening, was consigned to j
the grave in Odd Fellows' cemetery
yesterday afternoon. The services !
were conducted by the Rev. Edward
Haughton, rector of Christ Episcopal
church.

The deceased, who was a veteran of
the civil war, was followed to the
grave by a number of tiie members of
Goodrich Post, who attended the fuu-
eral in a body. The following acted
as pallbearers : Hiram Weaver, D. D.
Williams. George Hiley, Jacob Sloop,

B. B. Brown and Thomas Saunders.

NEW TRIAL MAKES
FISHER HAPPY

I Henry Fisher is now the happiest

1 prisoner in the Northumberlaud coun-
ty iail, due to the action of the sup-

reme court in granting him a new
trial for the murder of Mrs. Sarali
Klinger aud Henry is expected to re-
main good and not get auy of his ugly
spells until at least several weeks be-
fore the September term of criminal
court when his case will again be
tried.

On Wednesday afternoon Fisher was
told of the supreme court granting

him another trial and he showed at
once by his manner how he appreciat-

ed the fact that lie has been given an-
other chance for his life. When the
information had been imparted to him
be declared his delight at receiving
the good news aud then went onto ex-
plain that instead of trying him again

his wife should be arrested and brought
j to trial for committing the murder of

| Mrs. Kliuger.
| Ever since Stanny Marcavich was

| denied a new trial Fisher lias been
I deeply interested in the efforts being

made by the attorneys for Marcavich
iin trying to save him aud regularly

: every day since the appeal was made
| to the board of pardons be has eagerly
inquired whether or not anything bad

j been learned yet in the Marcavich
j case. No doubt this interest was tak-

| on due to the fact that be himself was
standing in the shadow of the gallows

: and now that he will receive a new
I trial he will likely lose bis interest
I concerning the fate of Marcavich

John Heller, the blacksmith and
Harry Fry, of Mausdale, figured in a
thrillingdriving accident Friday in

, which Mr. Heller wan injured aud
both men had remarkable escapes.

Mr. Heller was driving on ti.e State
road in the vicinity of the lumber
switch near Hunter's park, when the
horse became frightened at an automo-
bile and dumped the men and the bug-
gy over the steep bank that skirts the
road at that point. When the debris

i was cleared it was found that Mr.
i Heller had sustained a severe gash on

his head that required five stitches to

| close.

Danville a Wet Town.
Danville is surely a "wet town"

when it comes to a consideration of
the soda fountain business Many peo-
ple fail to realize in just what an ex-

tensive sale this feature of drug aud
confectionery trade is carried ou, but
as a matter of fact thousands of sodas
aud sundaes arc sold daily in this city.

It seems almost iuoredible that auy
oue store might use in a single day
about forty gallons of ice cream, serv-

;ed in sodas and sundaes. However,
some of the local stores that have a
largo soda trade dispose of in tho

| neighborhood of forty gallons of ice
i cream on a warm day and on record

, days the amount may go even higher.
| When it is understood that a thirty-

gallon sale of icecream in a day would
mean upwaids of a thousand sodas or
sundaes, the great extent of the bosi-

i UONS is comprehended.

Want Troopers Removed.
Burgess Philip Clemens of Berwick

! Saturday sent a request to Superin-
: tendent Groome of the State constabu-

lary to withdraw the troopers from
that place. The burgess declares their
presence there is an "unwarranted in-
vasion;" that tnere is 110 violence;
that the troopers were at no time re-
quired and that the local authorities
are competent to ileal with the strik-
ing employes of the car shops.

The officers of the companv Fay the
presence of the troopers is responsible
for the peaceful condition, aud that
before the arrival of the coustabulaiv
there was much interference with the
men who desired to work

D. ath of John Fryer.
John O. Fryar,a well known travel-

ing salesman, who has beeu coming to
Danville for forty years, died in Phil-
adelphia on Friday. Mr. Fryar was a

familiar figure about the Montour
house, where ho was known to tarry a
or -1 days at a time. His good nature

and his excellent character won him
many friends in Danville,all of whom
will be grieved to hear of bis demise.

Mr. Fryar, who handled dry goods,

1 began to come to Danville when a
mere boy. At the time of his death
lie was 68 years of age.

The deceased was unmarried. He

was a member of Lotus Couclave, No.
127, I. O. II, of Danville and there is

a pleasing little story connected with
his becoming a member of the order.
It was in 1886. A lodge was being
organized at the Montour bouse, when
the organizer discovered that he lack-
ed just oue man of having the requir-
ed number. Mr. Fryar's generosity is

reflected by the act that he consented
to help the thing along by filling the
vacant place. He retained the mem-
bership in the local couclave until bis :
death.

Shot DOJJ as Precaution.
For several days past the shepherd !

dog belonging to Norman Bitler, An- j
thony township,has been acting quick- !
ly. Yesterday morning the animal's
eccentricities increased to such an ex-

tent that it was thought advisable to
kill him. The dog wrs shot by Jerry

Diehl.

Shower Bath of Coal Tar.
William Linden, of Berwick, on

Thursday fell from the roof of his
house to the pavement a distance of
twenty-five feet, dragging after him a

bucket of coal tar which was spilled ;
over his bead entirely covering it, so j
that his hair, beard.mustache and eye
brows had to be clipped off closely. |

FIRE DEP'T WILL
i MAKE FINE SHOWING

The Danville fire department will
make a magnificent showing on their

trip to the Hazletou convention if the
Six County Firemen's association < ur-
ing the week after next Tlier" will

; he about two hundred member- if the

| department who will make the trip.
Mid they will he accompanied by the
Northumberland band of thirty-four
pieces aud the Washington drum corps

: of town, which has been augmented to
twenty jjieees for this occasion.

V,'liile it is known that Danville will
have some opposition iu securing the

I 1909 convention, Shenandoah and Ber-
wick beiug in tho field, there is little

| doubt but that the local hustlers will
! land the prize. At least nothing lias
I been left undone that would contri-
| bute to the success of their campaign

to secure a winning number of votes
on the floor of the convention.

The big Danville contingent will
leave over the Pennsylvania on tlie
regular six o'clock train Tuesday even-
ing, June 9th. They will return on a

, special Thursday night. Immediately

upon their arrival in llazleton the de-
j partment. with baud and drum corps,
will parade burning red light and dis-

: playing fireworks.
Tho balloting on the place for hold-

ing the next meetiug will take place
Weduesday. Between their arrival and

! the time for the vote to be taken, the
Danville boys will endeavor to swing

all the doubtful delegates into line by

the distribution of thousands of cards
and badges inscribed with "Vote for
Danville in 1909;" also by personal

work aud a display of enthusiasm that
will bo sure to win.

The Danville firemen ara particular-
j ly fortunate in securing the Northum-
berland baud. Their playing ou New
Year's day is remembered with plea-

! sure by Danville people. It will be
one of the best bands iu atteudauco at
the convention.

A Laay Liver
Kay bo only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would be a stupid as well as
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he lagged in his work. So
in treating the lagging, torpid liver it is
a great mistake to lash It with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver Is but an
indication of an ill-nourished, enfeebled
body whoso organs aro weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied

| organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them in working order and see how

' quickly your liver will become active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble" by its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-
stores the normal activityof the stomach,
Increases the secretions of the blood-mak-
ing glands, cleanses the system from pol-

! sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of tho burdens imposed upon it by

I the defection of other organs.
Ifyou have bitterer bad taste In the mom-

-1 In?, poor or/fiyriablo appetite, coated tongue,
foul breath. cohstipateJ or Irregular bowels,

feel weak, easiljt tired. Ocspondent, frequent

headaches, pain 4r dlstre-s<Ui "small of back."
gnawing or dlsm- îd ttenusr In stomach,

perhaps nausea. "risings" la
threat after eating, and kins<tV symptoms

of weak stomach and torpid UoA ro rnoi: l.-
rlne will relieve you more promptly < \u25a0- qv' I*l
y. ,i r~iv \u25a0 , j-.-' .\u25a0 in 1v than Doetor !'!?i \u25a0 i

tiuMi-n Mi-dii-al l'ts.-over~Perhaps onlj

a part of the above symptoms willbo preseci

at one time andy t point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other lndlnstlblo food and take tho "Golden

i Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to Its
i use until you are vigorous and strong.

The "Discovery" is non-secret, non-aleo-
j hollc. is a glyceric extract of native medici-

nal routs with a full list of Its Ingredients

printed on each bottle-wrapper and attested
under oath. Its Ingretiieuts aro endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of the ac and aro recommended to

cure the diseases for wI. eh It Is advised.
Don't accept a sul stitute of unknown

composition lor t!.i- non-sccret nuDicmt
! OF KNOWN COMPOSITION

Killed Blackstiake Pets.
R. O. Potts, of Lewisburg, York

county, kept two blaoksuakes.om five

and the other sis feet long, as pets in
*wood shed at his home. Ou Thurs-
day Albert Rhodes,a neighbor went to

the woodshed to borrow an ax,aud see-
ing the big reptiles killed them both,
not knowing they were pets.

Warships To Sail
San Francisco, June 3. Next Mon-

day morning th'e battleships Maine
and Alabama, classed as a special ser-

vice squadron, will sail for Hampton
Roads,by way of Honolulu and points
beyond. They are the first vessels to

bo dellected from the Atlantic fleet an. 1
will make the long cruise in advance
of the flagship Connecticut aud tho
others, ariiviug at Hampton Roads on

October 2-2.

The fleet proper will not be due at
that place until next February

THOSE BIG
CITY MINSTRELS

Tiie Big Lowery Brothers' City
Minstrels will bo here Saturday after-
noon and evening?3:3o and 8.80

one of tho finest performances

ever given in Dauville.
The canopy and air dome of the big

show seats some l'.'OO people and it re-

quires a special car to carry this mam-

mouth production. The show is head-
ed by that premier of colored coined-
iaus, BillyJackson, who is a whole
show iu himself. The show is filled
with the most laughable situations and
the songs are selected to exemplify the
Southern life way back in the anti
bellum days.

The show will be held in the ground
adjoining the Reading statiou. Ad-
mission 10 aud 20 cents. A special
price of 5 cents for the children iu the '
afternoon.

The L,nsitania has 49 clocks on board
all controlled by a masterfclock in the
charthouse.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK *

Kiincy Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

|) i *-\u25a0 , cures made by Dr.
ii Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

? i the preat kidney, liver
Id J Li and bladder remedy.
"11 I' ' '* ls the great rnedi-
\u25a04l LH y caltriumph of the nine-

\VL\ I liiifteenth century; dis-
J . ST'Si' i _l| ! r covered after years of

I'll I! ' ~r*_ ,I scientific research by
' n F Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

II*
,jer specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
inso many ways, in hospital work, inprivate
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer fitCo., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Thp L'f j

regular fifty cent and Home of Swam r-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remem

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer',* Swamp-Root, and the addres
Biuiihamtou. N.Y.. on every bottles.

WORK RESUMED
ON PUBLIC PARK

The borough has resumed work on

the publio park, and the chairman of
the committee on public improvements
yesterday was authority for the state-
ment that the work from now on will
be carried to completion with as lit-
tle delay as possible.

Six men and a cart were employed
yesterday. Grass seed shonld have
been sown over a month ago, but the
work was held back until after the
formal transfer of> the tract from the

church trustees to the borough. Mean-
while, under the heavy rains, the
ground has become packed aud the
grass and weeds have got a start

Before seed can be sown the entire
tract will have to be worked over. It
was a question at first whether a plow
or harrow could not be used to an ad-
vantage. but such an idea was ab-
uudoned finally,aud the men were put
to work spading the tract, digging it
aronud precisely as a garden bed. The
process is somewhat slow but the tract
is being put iu excellent condition,
the sod and weeds baiug turned under

aud the surface made as level and
smooth as a floor. The work began on
Monday and by last evening a large
area had been spaded.

The park where dug up lies a few

incites higher than tho side walk. To
retain the ground a neat border of sod
about a foot in width is being placed
all around the edge of tho park,which
a ids greatly to the effect. After the
ground lias been placed iu proper con-
dition, which will occur duriug the
present week, the western half cf the
tract will be sown with grass seed.

Before this will be completed, how-
ever, couucil will convene, when it
will be left for that body to take ac-
tion on the completion of the eastern
half. There is still some grading to be
done in the latter part of the tract, iu
addition to which the old Petrikeu
cemetery is not yet wholly obliterat-
ed. Iu the completion of tho eastern
half of the tract tli,ere may be some
delay, but it was explained yesterday
that there is little doubt but that it
will be finished duriug June aud July.

Attested and lined.
Three young men aud three young

women were arraigned before Justice
of the. Peace Oglesby yesterday after-
noon to answer the charge of disord-
erly conduct. About IS o'clock Satur-
day night the police were called to
the lower end of West Market street
bv some of the residents who were

scandalized by loud cries aud unseem-
ly conduct ou the river bauk just be-
low the arc lot.

The police got the names of the
party and found a case of beer?the
hcttles empty?lying on tin- river

bauk Ou Mcndav arrests were made
and yesterday the hearing took place.
Each of the party settled by paying
tine and costs, $6.62

There are fifteen factories of chil-
dren's uuderwear in Berks county,
giving employment to a large number
of persons.
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A. Hair j
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-food.
Well-fedhair willbestrong,and
will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

Tho best kind of a testimonial
44 501 d lor over sixty years."

A Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, MASS.
1% Alto manufacturers of

/Jk y SARSAPARILLA.

fxuers .HtKRY PECTORAL. I


